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made payable at tins olhcc, uil!, alter tois day.
be received hcrt'i unlesa the same be tendered
in payments doe to the U. states.

I am, very respeclfully , yoir obeditnt ser-

vant, LYNDti CaTLIN, Cashier.

Cocker riborii i:i aou::d of How Bell, and wcr-!a- d London uapcisaiid Liojd'a JLit to-ih- e 31st
ol the French 'purpose supplying armies wu

Hour, during ttii-i- r celebrated marcli to 5ioawf :July, ail iuciusaeipga pair uf naakeeu gwUrs aud white hat, vill in tne coure of wliich service it merits wet ;
fully proved It wait brought froa Para by Sit
John binclaii, and presented by him tv tba. bu''
ciey of 'A i ts, by whom it is considered oue
the most usctul Mschinoa ever auotuiUed to tbt -

We learn that the C'r.tkasaw Ir.i'ians have
pi tnteiily icluscd to hold any treaty with the U.
btaics commissioners tor me preseut. A gen

iifucc oi uai 3i.iciiiun. m iuitleman recenUv Irom Natchct, inU.nrt u3 that . ... . . . i . . . "H"ws

3 per cent Cons. July S, 77 4.

'Fi.o Dnkc tf YeHington was v&pccicd in
L'"..ig'and in a ua) or lvo, and the review of the
srniy of occupation in Fiance, was to he post-
poned till iiii return ta that cnth:try. Prepara-
tions are baid to be nuking Tor the evacuation oi
the French tenitory by ti.e allied srtnu'.

French SU)tk, Jaly iii, Five per cents, 77 1-- 2

bank actions lG20v
The Duke of Wellington has succeeded in

his appeal to the Court oi Casatiin at Drupels,
ajid the editor the Ghent Journal is SKnteiic-e- d

to one month imprisntmtunr, costs, ficc.

A billing vessel arrived in the Clyde, reports
that ibe discovery ships ui're seen retui-ning- ,

not having becu able to penetrate farther than
latitude bt).

yoa i:icl mo t chop auU a glass oi beer r l am
alarved In death among theo Yankee doodles ;

,JJ dont you go ynu wilijiii ? bair, if you piease,
jay MuiiVieur, I viii very much tank you pour

., von' more tfu da fiicsse aha I la p!ui.iir of von
glass viri wi.l you. Folks get uearer ladies
Vacate the table conversation briglilen.. Sir,

' yea are from Virginia fine state great ea-'- e

lind talents celebrated for 'raising president
audjood tobacco tall young fellow l'ruin Ren-tucky-

t..

tooso cravat and rillc truck---tak- e a
. aquirrei's head off at CO yards with a buli--Oe- orgi

cracker on , mure stou in cot-

ton. Corne,'trtr, here's our country tis like
v bonl of well made punch- - the acid and
weeta , are well propor;iined -- acid yviib-- t

being suur weets without cloying-- - spirits

aboat 200 met at Levi Colbert' and on,tei;. "
m two hours, and as the laoour is not Severe, lit.S"gMtnti ot tlie disaffected, resolved ta shoot .,'.,,.ind irom five bushel da Itmay 2 per

tho e who should daie to recommend the f,., J 'wilt tor many years, is not lubie to: a
nieeun the coaiiuissionera on 6ay tenr, as t

i wronz the only precautions required in the ua- -

they were determined to part with uo more ,t.J,.. . r..,J, or it are, uot abuve twenty revolutioulan.l. It is burprisiiii; to wnat a state-i- f inso- - .:,i. mJ , j
.r. U imoute, as in case it litai MXteealenee tliese Indians liuve ariived. i he counteiK .

il i Hi- - iruirr r w 1 1 1 uiitiiii n I wr. an iiim iit as av aia. ..

cessary) --uot to allow the handle to be turued -

. i :.i . i l.
nance iven to them by the government bas en-

couraged the in to be contumelious. Wit arc now
to see whether another 40 years is to pats away
before tne noUiieri of the revolution caa get
their wp.i'ern 'Idints, wliicii are not in any rea- -

nncii uic nun is cuipi, , anu iw iiccui piCC( .'

of iron, or hard" stone from getttpg into it; Tk i
. . u ... A ;......:... ij i
UJIU MlUU'.tl UV UIJ) Wl UUKflWHSH WUIIIU VlOgJorii Cochrane at the List accounts, was at the nlate.4, which would make it necessary to 'wiuioai inMiicauyn, anu jue purauua oi urn

f life, the water drink to the union. This view Culms, on his way to Paris, his expedition to f pect uselui lo the savages, u ho prerebttliCir oc- -

ao rr;n.i s,ni i,U,ci :m ha'ae i suutii Amefica Dciricaeiay i nv homeucicct in cuparmn.
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the machiiiery of his ctcam veiisei.to be carried there, satified that ease and com

take the mul to pieces to clear them.' it cao,
easily be attached to any power, horse, steam v
ur-ate- it would be of great use to farmers .

more especially where tney are at a great iiiiv
tance from gnt milts, or where they have no ..
confidence in tlx mdlera It ia indeed a great- -

A,iv.rit)i r. that iiv the ue of thi mill, tn nrivala. '

iVrr, when blended with good breed ng are the
ery principles of social iifc.
; X i .. .": OLD KALEIDOSCOPE.

I I ' . .1. 1 b. .1 . .1. 41 ... -. rrt i j i u . irii'ir w if ir i ti n.i unnr
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A commercial ukase bait hcdii published by
the Kmperor Alt xsnder, which i important, es
it will hct as an eilcouragemeiit to the intrmluc-tio- u

of Prussian cloths into Russia, :n prefer-onc- e

to those of Biitish manufacture, the transit
duties upon the fuller being considerably low-
ered. ' v

Londun,J:i!tj oi.
LeMers fi om t!ie exerciinij srjnadron wtrt re-

ceived on Wednesday, all ucii, bat the ofiTcers
and crews are heartily tired o! the manevering.
The genciai opitiiou of their return isabt.ut ti.e
2d ot the ensuing month. On reaching the

CON6PIKACY IN FKANCH.

l'.ie council in the Cherokee natiun ended in
smoke nothing was eiiected. iVau'ivUU tFiiig.

New-Yor- k. 25.
LIBERAL DONATION. We uke great

plea.su re announcing the liberality of the visi-

ters at Saratoga aud Lialston,.for jnomoling the
objects of the Institution tor the Deaf and
Dumb. Mr. Galaudft, the principal of the lit

i), having presented a subscription paj er
fur the purpose of procuring funds to erect suit-
able buildings for the accommodation of pupils
at HartfWd, Connecticut, received, in one week,
at Saratoga, nearly live nundrod do lars, and at
Ralistovvn upwards of three huudied dollars.
U e learn tii.it gentlemen from Virginia, South
Carolina, ind Georgia, banishing local consider,
ationa and purtialitich, subscribed with great lib-

eralities. Everting iutU
'

well as wheat, it costs d.j6a. Phila. PujerJ- - .

COMMOTIONS. s

In Kentucky, there is a great stir to rcudtJF
Uie President unpopular in Charleston,- - feoutk
rnui..lifiA. IKpr ill ft trllLrftli4 Lot ura.n aI.I .foTnl

cracy, new democracy, and no democracy,
(lie case ol an approaching congrosiionai efeCf - '

,t... It. I ft 1T I ft IU, t II 1 .ll.r.t..i..'inn t.w ALlmnnfi the diUcient t'-ir- s will sep?iaie
their respective ports to v hic'n ti;'y belong. i ..i...... i. .1. a ...... . I : . ' '.icbiiuu wsriic ociwccu mc picaei.i, ruiiugnntv

er m the state and the old democracv t and ta
Fro?ti Bermuda. A Ikrmuuo paper, f the

15th ol Autiust. lives the fiilli.win'r list of arti

,Xti London paper? give the following, as psrt
. . of the plan of the recent conspirators at Pa- -

- Wednesday, tbe 24th ofJune, on the rising
- f;the King Couucil at St. Cloud, ti e Mini?- -

ters were to oe seized by a detachment of the
f horse grenadiers of the 1st regiment f.La lion
, che Jw;queliin,and conveyed to the foi tres of
.'jTincennes. '. i

A art of the SI regiment of the guard, Col.
- Derthier de 3avvigne', and a part ol 2d $wiss

' regiment, were to be postod in echelon, on the
frotn.Vinceunes to St. CtQud.

-- .. j Aboat SoOO men composed - ol gardes-l- u.

- cii'pa, Yendeans, the old royal volunteers, &c.
, tu Assemble at the same hour in Uie plae-- r.

da Caroussel, with a countersign, whence they
vere to marsh to diflerfent predetermined poicts,

f
-- tnd proceed tiv di rest : ad carry off a certain

'c iyini:eof public functional ies.
; .V: i The insurrection troops were to be commatf- -

The mode of instructin g the Deaf and Dumb,
Baltimore, between two democratic candidates ,.

for the office of Mayor of that city in PbiladelV v;

plua, the old scimjoI" aud the new aclioulcles of Import and expott allowed in American adopted by the French lcacuers,aud particularly
vessels j " The aiticie allowed to h imported j by the Ahue Sicard, is one of the mns't singular are in motion preliminary to their election ii '

October in Connecticut the constitution Bia-- .

hinn art mntiAfi It il i trin at hm i I . r fit P

:iobuii cau lell-- si Lhia state Chntuoiati 4tt
,

"

s re becoming mure wtrrnij et
f.tii.fwi' (ktnrma Af1-.lline11- ir annIrA ftnailxallai

in American bottoms, are tobacco, not manufac-
tured, pitch, tar, turpentine, hempj potatoes, flax

masts, yards, bowsprits, staves, heading, boards
biscuit, Hour, peus, beans, wheat, oats, barley
and grain of any sort, hor ses, neat cattle,, sheep,
hogs,' puolt?y and live 6tock of any sort, fruit of
all kinds, such cosumodhies being the grow th or
production of the territories belonging to the

and extraoroiuary inventions ot modem times.
We do not allude Uthe iacility with w hich the
acquire a knowledge ol teller. oy tie uljihaM uj
ihejingevB. Thi3, though a greaiitnpi-ovemenl-

,

is of far less importance than the 'language oj
sign, which is taugiit, in a high degieo oi per-
fection, and lully understood and practised by
tha pupils.

Fin-- a fe weeks past, Mr. Gallaudet, the prin- -

uigs, anJ. dissipate our commerce; butChft
scourge before thein the lazy, elements whi

rr AM : J ii An tl i f 1 .1 f ir.lj rtat J.tf.yaa iLi .l..

diid by UeoeraU. C -- and 1) assisted by United Stales ol America sugar, cottee, rum
I cipal oi ti;e institution lu. C'cni.ectitut, ha oeen

"

.Yew i'ork .Sdc.-- f ,'

' ' "
7

From the Duaton PiUriot. --

. JiTttifrs Editors : Several ut nur nanari llSVi

' .vtti,urrrior 'officer of the guard, whnte and niDlasses, may be exported from Bermuda
natL-ii-. actuate in public, but . which I refrain j in American vessels above GO tons burthen1

..from g, in ordr to avoid the rik of . .No other articles can be imported or exported in
foreign vessel & noxious articles to confiscation.' lately taicen riotice of the jealousy with Wa;a --

Great, Britain views the increase of our naval j
power. I was not, however, prepared to find

it so extensive as it appears to he, Inf the"K,V

at Saratoga and uallston, accootpanied by one
of his pupils, George Lormg, el tiiiigham, Aia:
ucliuettB, a lad oi about eleven y t ui oi age
this boy lost hi hearing, and the siht ot one

of his eyts, when about two years of age by
the scarlet fever, lie has been more than a year
at the Asylum Tbe quickness ol hit,, compre-
hension, the facility with which lit! acquires
kuowlodge, the Bprihtliness of his mind, &thc

t..k.i 'l rim ia ... . I. . '

ai'a tin Iftiltt idaH ntrifl krittoa mnfil AT thuffl iii

NEW-YOII- K Tuesday, Sept. 1.

By the Adpnia, we have received Paris' papers
to the 1st of August. They are extremely Dar-

ren of news, aud do not contain a word relative
to the late conspiracy. ,

The verbal pews by the Adonis is, that a long

r'asuce or exor .. , ,

Amurlg the incipal leaders of the plot,
(who were not to act in a military, capacity,) are
mentioned, MM de B , brother de V ,

de C , de K , de P , de T , de V
-- . w-- , and several . other vho occupy a high

rank in the state. ,

nOn thie first part of the plaa being carried
- inW.effe ct, bad tlie King whose courage and
"firraoeftsof character "u .known, relused to turn

. . ' ' I. i . '

great length, on the subject ot tne increasing Ms
val power ol America. 1 have copied from tfifamiable cheerluines ot his disposition the number for May the followingarticte, which, thirspell of dry weather in France, had injured the istrbng affectionate attachment which

IvdiHeuverstuwurds every thing connected withcrops of grain, but the grape vines promised
Uye Hour was 27 francs, rice 50 to

- j - , ,i

tish on this subject as forcibly as soihe others, V.
more oonvenieut, on account of its "lehsihY hl'ibis abdication, it is said that it was then the in- - tbe situation and improvement ot bis uulortu-uat- e

associates, a well as the prosperity uf the:? olifiri ikf the 'Citnaniratitra ta nnicpcil ti iji Vi.,,1 55. Anicrican flour was n the rise W cunne-- 1
our purpose. .

Mr. Kfiif..-Whi- Ut th ilfairA to Have a!v Oert. Cauuel was to be Minister of War
Cbminander ot theGen. Don adieu, Division ol nronortion i f our1 navv made fit to tote aucce'1'... . . .. . i. -. ' ari Mlde Chateaubriand, Minister for Fcr- - tullu vsuh that of Jimtnca i an rre.iierallf lels

Ay im hi, rentier mm a most inierusung and
companron. During a short residence

at ballston, we had frequent opportunities to
witnees his very extraoidmary advancement in
several branches of education.. He writes with
great case and rapidity, sird his hand-writin- g is
very handsome, lie also showed a very compe-
tent knowledge of the principle ot grammar:
Other things might be enumerated t but our ob

J 0 0.
ami nvni'Aiiiil. T rflnnnf aiinr.iaar""i" J . . " i I p ,Tlrii'p 'M. de BiUge',7'Minister of the Marine j mant nr. alaalmlv mmiihla it lh iinrUilllV 1VB

acci'tnpUshiug what will at ouce eratify the ef L'
. i . r .i: ... .1 . 1 i! ....II An..'. VjW i d k Bourdtiuuaye, Minister of the

-- pnc4&..y ...
- gcr witocsoi luc nation, anu uuu, as mvu "- - 1

questionably do, to the naval power and secutfc -
ject is more particularly to notice the language ' ' ' ' -the vtyol Kinguotn. ,

quence of the foibiiKlittg prospects of the hair-ves- t.

;

By an ordinance
f

of the 2 2d of July, an Insur-
ance Company, with a capital of four millions
eight hundred thousand Cranes divided into iC2
shares, was formed in Bordeaux.

J.J. Clais merchant of this city has obtained
permission to leturn to Frnnce. He was indu-
ed iii the ordinance of the 24th of July, relative
to the expulsion of Certain men who were sup-
posed to be enemies of the present form of gov.
crnmcnt. ':''A gentleman who has perused our late files o
French paper, remarks that the editorial tone
of them exhibits a leaning in favour of the En-

glish ministerial doctrine jand on all occ4bioua
touching the poHtics of the United State the
language of France ii similar, to that breathed
by .the ministerial editors .of England. The
capture of Pensatuda by Gen. Jackson has pro-duc- cd

the eamo efiect, and occasioned the fame
sentiments in both countries The fair coiit-lu- -

r contpiracy, speak cotjiidently that hail at.y step
j vjiecn takn by theconspiretorH, tlut; the rebels

r would cit Wave lasted 2-- 1 hours. The confi-j- ;
"derite vne Pr.98ent government of France had
vnoLbeetililXect the

'5. fund couUuu'ed to riie. ' '
, ,

-- iM.JTh tort of UraRoyalwt conspiracy wich
baa, been diseovered and defeated, .ia the con--;fa- lit

anhUcrftf converhatfou. At first the nnh.

oj mgns. 1 uis language is adapted to, all ttie
common concerns ot lite. The instructor, w ith-
out using a single vord or letter, by mere signs
calculated to express idea3, periornis the task in'
so clear and accurate a manner, as to convey
the suhject he has in view with perfect distinct-
ness and precision to the pupil, aud'the instruct
lion is received by him in the same clear anrj
perfect (uauuer. For example GaUahdet,
fijf tign$ only, would expres to.Xoring a sen
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tion being made, all at onco .and Loring "would
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eye on, and to keep full pace with l" should
wish however to precede, them) the active.
ertions of that r?Wi advancing naval
Yet, whyt I would ask, build so manyVcortiioti
sixed frigates, and o few as four only of
ger sizefit to contend with; the Americans M ;
Mud whn nof givt directions for makingt
ship oja tujficitrtt length and ttrtngth &ft
more and' fttttvier guna irizt$tofa toatJc'
meffcit f xlfthy uhouid otttg i wanttd
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l.co other, tbsa the forluu hope
k of a feeble and jsbn is, that - there ' i a perfect understanding
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